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iwimmers Face Two Husker Grapplers SeekIM Cage Slate
Friday:

PE Court I
5:00 Law College vs. Navy

ROTC
PE Court 2 W7In Coliseum Pool 2nd Consecutive in

quartet will team up for theHuskers downed Gustavus
Adolphus, but fell to Minne Oklahoma dual.

Husker coach Dick Klaas insota.
dicated that he hoped to offOklahoma is the perennial

Nebraska's wrestlers will
be going after their second
straight win Saturday against
Ft. Hays State of Fort Hays,
Kans.

The opening match at the
Coliseum will start at 7:30.

Coach Mickey Sparano

set Oklahoma's outstanding

at Omaha during the past va-

cation.
Husker heavyweight Jim

Raschkc owns a 6-- 2 record in-

cluding four pins. Raschke
pinned Kansas State's Don
Darter in the Omaha meet to
avenge an earlier loss to the
Wildcat grappler.

Ft. Hays finished 10th in

the NAIA last year and seven
lettermen return. The Hus-
kers dropped a 26--8 decision
meet losing streak in the last
outing against Adams State
College. Kansas State nipped
the Huskers in the opening
meet of the season.

An intrasquad meet will
precede the main attraction.

By Roy Katskee
Nebraska's swimmers are

at home for a two-da- y stand
against Emporia State Col-

lege at 7:30 p.m. tonight and
Oklahoma t 2:30 p.m. Satur-
day. No admission will be
charged.

Emporia State of Emporia,;
Kans., is a young and inex

powerhouse in the Big Eight.
This year's Matt Mann- - individual strength by picking

up enough second and thirdcoached outfit boasts four all- -
place finishes to make up for
the expected lack of first plans to make some changes

5:00 Vocational Ed vs.
Newman Club
Monday:

Ag College Court
6:30 Phi Delta Theta B vs.

Farm House B
7:30 Phi Gamma Delta B

vs. Beta Sigma Psi B
8:30 Theta Xi B vs. Alpha

Gamma Rho B
PE Court 1

5:00 Phi Delta Theta C vs.
Phi Gamma Delta C

6:30 Alpha Tau Omega C
vs. Kappa Sigma C

7:30 Phi Kappa Psi vs.
Beta Theta Pi C

8:30-Sig- ma Chi C vs. Theta
XiC

PE Court 2
5:00-C- liff Dwellers vs.

Tigers :

6:30 Play Boys vs. Trotters

Americans and are again rat-
ed as the favorite for the con-

ference crown.
The Sooners return three

in his lineup m an effort toplaces.
test some of his wrestlers in

perienced team that only re Klaas cited four sopho-
more for "helping the 'team competition. Sparano believes

actual competition rathercently began swimming as a
major sport They defeated than practice matches.

to get that extra push that is
so vital to a winning team."
Sophomores mentioned were
Swaim, Jay Groth, Mitchell

Changes will include either
at 123 pounds, Larry Leb--

Kansas State in the last out-

ing.
Nebraska has a 1-- 1 mark Faber Jenkins or Gary Poland Bauers.after splitting a double dual icky Instead of Mike Nissen

at 123 pounds, Larry Leb- -Swaim was a member of
the record-breakin- g 400-yard

meet last Saturday. The

Dental College Gains
Fifth IM Cage Win

By Chip Wood
Dental College smashed Vocational Ed, 72-1- 6, in an intra-

mural basketball tilt Wednesday night. The win gives the
Dents a 5-- 0 record in League 3.

In non-leag- action Thursday, Farm House A downed
undefeated Alpha Gamma Sigma, 36-2-8. Farm House is 4-- 0

for the season and the only undefeated team in League 2. The
loss was Alpha Gamma Sigma's first in six outings.

ruska or Dave Loos instead
of Bert Peterson at 147 and

swimmers who won five titles
in the conference meet a year
ago. Top returnees are Cap-
tain Gordon Collet, 100-y- d.

yd. breaststroke champion;
Johnnie Day, winner of the
100 and 200-yar- d backstroke
events; and Carl Zahn, cham-
pion in the 100 and 200-yar- d

butterfly tests.
Mann also has back all four

members of the 400-yar- d med-
ley relay team that finished
fifth in the NCAA meet They
are Day, Collet, Zahn, and
Phil Brougher.

Varsity Record
Nebraska's 400-ya-rd medley

Dan Hoevet will replace Pat

medley relay quartet and also
swims on the freestyle relay
team.

Bauers' time of 23.8 in the
50-ya- rd freestyle is the best
time for that event by a Ne-

braska swimmer in the past
10 years. Groth set a varsity
record for the 220-yar- d free-
style with a 2:22.2 clocking in

7:30 Nationals vis. Whit s
8:30 The Pacers vs. Rene-

gades

Sport Day Slated
For Husker Co-e- ds

A sports day, for girls only,
will be held Feb. 11 at Grant
Memorial gym, according to

The Pacers downed the pre-
viously undefeated National,
33-2- 7, and League 11 leader.
Phi Delta Theta C, picked up
their fifth win by defeating

the varsity-freshma- n meet Judy Knapp, publicity chair
Mitchell is a member of the man of the Women's Athletic

Fitzgerald at 177 pounds.
Nissen, sophomore with a

7-- 0 record including wins over
the Big Eight champion and
runner-u- p from a year ago,
is sidelined with a sprained
ankle suffered during a Dec.
18 workout
. Jim Faimon, whose im-

provement has been part of
the slightly sensational show-

ing of the Huskers thus far,
has a 6-- 1 record including one
pin. Faimon, a blind lad, has
overcome this handicap to be-

come one of the top wrestlers
on the squad.

He won the 137-pou- title
in the Great Plains AAU meet

relay team set a varsity rec-

ord against Gustavus Adol Association.
Girls may sign up for

either individual sports, Nephus with Larry FerrelL Joe
braska ball or both and the

Alpha Tau Omega C, 40-2- 2.

Intramural scores:
Tuesday

Cliff Dwellers 2, Trotters
(forfeit)

Tigers 37, Whit's 24

Stacker, Larry McClean, and
Phil Swaim teaming up for deadline for entries is

400-yar- d freestyle relay team
that was only one second off
the varsity record in the meet
with Gustavus Adolphus.

Olahoma's swimmers open
the season tonight against
Kansas State at. Manhattan
before coming to the Colise-
um Pool Saturday.

the Huskers.

Laverne Bauers wm re
Wednesday. Entries may be
made by calling Shirley Park-
er, WAA president atplace Stacker and Bob Mit Play Boys 50, Renegades 29
HE2-629-Lchell will take Swaim's spot-

in this event against Emporia
State, but the record-breakin- gCOLLETT

qooooo&Mqoaxxioqoocgoooooooe

Gus I A 61, Benton A 37 .

Navy ROTC 49, Architecture
25

Phi Epsilon Kappa 57, New-
man Club 41

Pathogens 31, Law College 29

Wednesday
Smith 29, Kiesselbach 23

Alpha Gamma Rho A 26, Ag
Men 20

Basketball Winning
Jeopardy SaturdaySSA

m
Nebraska
String in

By Hal Brown
Coach Jerry Bush's red-h- ot

Husker cagers will try to ex-

tend their winning string to
five games when they take on
Colorado Saturday at Boul-
der.

The four-gam-e win string
has been against Big Eight

Lincoln Theta Xi C 33, Delta Tau Delta

Triangular
Set for NU
Gymnasts

Husker Possess
Win Over Kansas

Coach Jake Geier's Husker
gymnasts will meet Ft Hays
State and Colorado State of
Fort Collins in a triangular
at Ft Hays, Kans, Saturday.

Nebraska won its opening
dual meet of the season with
an 83-2- 7 decision over Kan
sas. The Huskers dont ap-

pear at home again until sec-
ond semester.

Nebraska gymnasts making
the trip and their events are:
Dennis Anstine, horizontal
bars, parallel bars, side-hors- e;

Bill Brass, trampoline;
Louis BurkeL sideborse, hori-
zontal bars, flying rings,
free exercise, tumbling,
trampoline.

Herbert Hanich, flying
rings, parallel bars; Dick
McCoy, free exercise, side-hors-e,

parallel bars, tum-
bling; Doug Moore, horizontal
bars, flying rings, trampoline.

Pioneer Captures
Shallow Water
Basketball Win

champion Pi-
oneer Co-o-p downed Beta
Theta Pi to take the shallow
water intramural basketball
trophy.

Pioneer came from the los-

er's bracket to defeat the
Betas twice.

Men's
C 16

Sigma Chi C 43, Kappa Sigma
C 9

Phi Kappa Psi C 50, Phi Gam-
ma Delta C 19

Manatt B 65, SeHeck B 26
Gus I B 39, Seaton II B 31

Sweater Spectacular
opposition, two games in . the Volleyball Slate

Has Four Games
pre-seas- tourney and two
games in the regular cam-
paign. Missouri and Oklaho-
ma State fell to the Huskers

guards, and when Swett was
ordered from the M i s i o n --

ri game, Huge played more
than half the contest in effec-
tive fashion.

Colorado has yet to lose a
game on the home maples
this season and Nebraska
has never set the world afire
on the road.

The Buffs scoring is led by
Wilky Gilmore, a 6-- 5 forward,
with a 20.7 average. Nebras-
ka held him to 12 points in
Monday night's test. Roger
Voss, a 6-- 8 center who scored
23 against the Huskers Mon-

day, is second with a 17.5 av-
erage.

Ken Charlton is averaging
12.4 points per game, but from
there the scoring drops to
Wayne Millies with a 4.7
mark.

Nebraska's next home game
is Jan. 21 with Iowa State
providing the opposition.

Husker Scoring

Four games are on tap for
next week's
vollyeball schedule, according
to public relations director

i

fx.
S

in the tourney, and Missouri
and Colorado have toppled in
the regular season.

Colorado started the season
with seven straight victories,
but the Bnffs are bow $-- 4

overall and 1--1 in league play.
The Huskers are 8-- 4 overall.

Judy Knapp.

The Buffs will be trying to
avenge a 65-6- 1 defeat suffered
at the hands Of Nebraska in
an . overtime battle Monday
night.

Nebraska was tabbed for a
last-pla- ce finish in the Big
E i g h t, but aggressive r

and a back line that
has been delivering more
than Coach Bush says he has
had from his guards in the
six previous seasons he has
been here, partially accounts
for the surprise showing.

The Huskers have been
only twice this sea-

son. Kansas, in the Big Eight
tourney, and Detroit are the
only teams gathering in more
rebounds than Nebraska.

Russell Leads
Tom Russell leads Nebras-

ka's rebounders with 132 while
three others have added more
than 70 apiece. Bill Bow-

ers has 76 rebounds, Jim Kb-wal-

has pnUed down 72, and
Al Roots has 71.

The Huskers have won the
last two games without their
number one scorer in Kowal-k- e.

The i Husker senior
sprained an ankle in the final
game of the pre-seaso- n tour-
ney and it is still doubtful that
he will be ready to go Satur

The games, which will be
played at Grant Memorial
Hall, scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday are Alpha Omicron
Pi-Be- ta Theta Pi vs. Alpha

The eight w ins surpass last;
year s victory total tor tne en-

tire season. ma Phi Beta Tau

i v i r,mr: ,mm w:
ft- -' t 1. 'I " , ' 3 , , i

- ! WtY

m
The standings:

Omega vs. Zeta Tau Alpha-Gamm- a

Rho.
At 8:30 Delta Gamma

"Chi vs. Terrace Hall-MacCle-

House and Kappa
Kappa Gamma-Sigm- a Alpha
Mu vs. Alpha Xi Delta-Delt- a

Tau Delta.
The last round of the round-robi-n

schedule will be played
Feb. 7 and the tournament
begins Feb. 14.

2nd Bfti Tbeta PI
ird Ptu Delta Theta

ro rt . rr n. .

Swrtt 7 W-- S2 1J2 11

Wall . 2 2 6S U IS 11

Kowalk 72 25 12S 12.
RwaeU . 2 132 1 13 10.3
Ruott .. .42-- i&-- 4 71 12 11 9

Brnl ...S3-MJ4-- X K W i.l
Bunt . .. S2 20 i.2

S 17 ItHint - l 2
GruM It 15 1

ih HI W !2 1.7
Vl 1 24 U I 11
Elif 3 I 1 4 l.J
JHU T 57 S4 tt.7
Ot. Tot MW 5M 254 74 l

'11 811m J. wm m

Mi-T- heta Xi
Phi tun M

ataa I
Ksmh Siraa

Mfe-- Phi Cimaa Delta
itpu Chi

I . X

day.
He is leading the H u s k e r

scoring averages with 12.9
points per game, but four oth

n 1 feT 1 ers are close behind. Kex
Swett and Jan Wall are tied
with nt averages, Rus
sell has a 10.3 mark,
and Roots is pumping points
at a 9.9 clkt.

Jim Huge, a late addition
omous Ipbel quality of

reduced prices!
Regularly $10 to $15

to the squad, has proven to
be a valuable piece ef prop
erty. The football end has giv-

es Bush a chance to rest his6"NOW

I'
t i "

21 i

This handsome selection of men's sweaters includes
both light weight and bulky knits . . . slipover ond
cardigan styles. Wools, or Ions and orlon and wool
blends. Green, grey, block, brown and other colors
in solids and stripes. Sizes small, medium and Jorge

36 to 46.

MEN'S STORE FIRST
. it i

Shop doily 9:30 to 5:30, Thursday 10 o m. to 8:30 p.m.

I f 3 ICommunity Savings Stompt, your extra savings. II iTT - mi TmTniiriiiiiiiiiiii

MTs WALL

When tnings get too close for comfort
SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

For the second semester

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Preliminary
Round Set
For Bowlers

AU Kegler May-Tr- y

for Trophies

The national intercollegiate
bowling roll offs for both men
and women will be held Jan.
21 and 22 starting on the 21st
at 8 a.m.

The tournament will consist
of bowling nine lines on five
different lanes. The top twelve
bowlers in both the men's
and women's divisions will
qualify to bowl in the national
intercollegiate bowling tourn-
ament to be held Feb. 18.

At this time individual tro-
phies will be given to the top
six in each division, and all
scores will be sent in for com-
petition in the national tourna-
ment.

Persons qualifying high
enough nationally will be al-

lowed to enter face to face
competition which will be held
at Kansas State University.
Bowlers will be eligible for
the more than 180 trophies
and S40 medallions that will
be awarded during the tourna-
ment.

The tourney is open to all
undergraduate students carry-
ing at least 12 hours. The en-

try fee of $2.50 must be paid
and all entrants siened up at
the games desk of the Student
Union by 5 p.m. Jan. 20.

your best friends won't tell you.
but your opponents will! r' Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe,

sure, alt-da- y protection.

Better than roll-on- s that slip.

Better than prays that drip.

LET THE FOLKS READ ABOUT YOUR UHIVERSITY

ore greasy ond messy. ram
KX MSTAMT VSt !'Subscription: $3.00

Place your subscription, in th Business

Office 3-- 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
IMC SUCK DEODORANT Orm&4 7fr, ffe, MACuS, fyd. f

r


